
ABOVE ALL 
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Above all powers, above all kings 

Above all nature and all created things 

Above all wisdom and all the ways of man 

You were here before the world began 

Above all kingdoms, above all thrones 

Above all wonders the world has ever known 
Above all wealth and treasures of the earth 

There's no way to measure what You're worth 

Crucified, laid behind a stone 
You lived to die, rejected and alone 

Like a rose, trampled on the ground 

You took the fall and thought of me 

Above all 

Above all powers, above all kings 
Above all nature and all created things 

Above all wisdom and all the ways of man 
You were here before the world began 

Above all kingdoms, above all thrones 
Above all wonders the world has ever known 

Above all wealth and treasures of the earth 

There's no way to measure what You're worth 

Crucified, laid behind a stone 
You lived to die, rejected and alone 
Like a rose, trampled on the ground 

You took the fall and thought of me 
Above all 

Crucified, laid behind a stone 
You lived to die, rejected and alone 

Like a rose, trampled on the ground 
You took the fall and thought of me 

Above all 

Like a rose, trampled on the ground 
You took the fall and thought of me 

Above all 

 

DID YOU FEEL THE MOUNTAINS TREMBLE? 
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Did you feel the mountains tremble? 
Did you hear the oceans roar?  

When the people rose to sing of  

Jesus Christ, the risen One? 

Did you feel the people tremble? 
Did you hear the singers roar?  



When the lost began to sing of  

Jesus Christ, the saving One? 

 
And here we see that, 

God, You're moving; 

A time of jubilee is coming, 

When young and old return to Jesus. 

Fling wide, your heavenly gates; 

Prepare the way of the risen Lord. 
 

Open up the doors  

And let the music play. 
Let the streets resound with singing: 

Songs that bring Your hope, 

Songs that bring Your joy, 

Dancers who dance upon injustice. 
 

Do you feel the darkness tremble? 

When all the saints join in one song, 
And all the streams flow as one river  
To wash away our brokenness? 

 

And here we see that, 

God, You're moving; 

A time of jubilee is coming, 
When young and old return to Jesus. 
Fling wide, your heavenly gates; 

Prepare the way of the risen Lord. 
 

Open up the doors  
And let the music play. 

Let the streets resound with singing: 
Songs that bring Your hope, 

Songs that bring Your joy, 
Dancers who dance upon injustice. 

 

PLEASE JOIN ME IN THE CALL TO WORSHIP 

 
LEADER - O sing to the Lord a new song, for he has done marvelous things! 

His right hand and his holy arm have gotten him victory. 

CONGREGATION - The Lord has made know his victory, He has 

revealed his vindication in the sight of the nations. 

LEADER - He has remembered his steadfast love and faithfulness to the 

house of Israel. All the ends of the earth have seen the victory of God. 

CONGREGATION - Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; Break 

forth into joyous song and sing praises! 



LEADER - Sing praises to the Lord with the lyre, with the lyre and the sound 

of melody! With trumpets and the sound of the horn make a joyful noise 

before the King, the Lord! 

CONGREGATION - Let the sea roar, and all that fills it; The world and 

those who dwell in it! 

LEADER - Let the floods clap their hands; Let the hills sing for joy together 

before the Lord, for he comes to rule the earth. 

CONGREGATION - He will judge the world with righteousness, and 

the peoples with equity. 

 

LET US CONTINUE TO WORSHIP GOD IN SONG. 
 

RISING OF THE SUN 
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From the rising of the sun 

'til the sun goes down 
Let the Name of the Lord be praised 

From the rising of the sun 

'til the sun goes down 
Let the Name of the Lord be praised 
 

We're gathered to worship,  
becoming a choir to sing Your praise 

Lifting our voices, joining our hearts 
in this house today. 

People of God, in the power of God, 
for the Kingdom of God, we sing 

 
From the rising of the sun  
'til the sun goes down  

Let the Name of the Lord be praised 
From the rising of the sun  

'til the sun goes down  

Let the Name of the Lord be praised 

 

From the sky to the depths,  

from the east to the west  

We give You praise 

We give You praise 

 
We're gathered to go out to cities and towns 

We'll take Your Name Into the nations, 

Shining your light in the darkest place 

People of God, in the power of God, 
For the Kingdom of God, we live 

 



From the rising of the sun  

'til the sun goes down  

Let the Name of the Lord be praised 
From the rising of the sun  

'til the sun goes down  

Let the Name of the Lord be praised 

 

From the sky to the depths,  

from the east to the west  
We give You praise 

We give You praise 

 
From the rising of the sun  

'til the sun goes down  

Let the Name of the Lord be praised 

 
WHITE FLAG 
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The battle rages on  
A storm in temptest roar  

We cannot win this fight  

Inside our rebel hearts  

We’re laying down our weapons now  

 
We raise our white flags  
We surrender all to you  

All for you  
We raise our white flag  

The war is over  
Love has come  

Your love has won  
 

Here on this holy ground  
You made a way for peace  

Laying your body down  

You took our rightful place  
This freedom song is marching on  

 

We raise our white flags  

We surrender all to you  

All for you  
We raise our white flag  

The war is over  

Love has come  

Your love has won  
 

We lift the cross  

Lift it high  

Lift it high (x4)  

 



We raise our white flags  

We surrender all to you  

All for you  
We raise our white flag  

The war is over  

Love has come  

Your love has won  

 

All to Jesus I surrender 
All to Him I freely give 

I will ever love and trust Him 

In His presence daily live 
I surrender all, I surrender all 

All to Thee my blessed Savior, 

I surrender all 

 
We raise our white flags  

We surrender all to you  

All for you  
We raise our white flag  
The war is over  

Love has come  

Your love has won  


